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I found our stationwagon in the line of cars.Robert had alreadygotten in the backseatwith
Albert so I could have the front.
Robert resumedthe conversationhe'd beenhaving with my mother.
Then abruptly,Robert stoppedtalking.
My mother didn't seem to notice: she was driving even more slowly than usual, looking in
the windows of a house,which she said gave her ideasabout decorating.
When I tumed around, Robert was staring at me.
"'What?"I said.
He shookhis head.
At home he went upstairs without taking his jacket off. He was waiting for me in my room
when I got there, andhe closedthe door after me.
"I know," he said.
"Know what?"
When I breathedin, my chestwas icy. I said,
"f know you've been smoking," he said."I smelledit in the car'"
"I
I tastedthe cigaretteon my breath. was just trying it."
.'Don't lie to me," he said. "This is a matter of life and-" I thought he was going to say
"breath," like the TV commercial against smoking, but he said "death." His face was as grave
as it had been at our grandfather's funeral.
He askedhow much I smoked and with whom and where, and I told him.
"From Girl Scouts."
When I said Margie's narne, he nodded, and to himself he added,
Robert rememberedeverything I ever told him.
After I answeredhis questions,I told him about Margie robbing the gift shop and getting
expelled;I repeatedwhat she'd said about her parentsgetting divorced and Miss King living
he was just my little brother.
at iheir house.It was a relief to tell him, eventhough
"Well," he said, sounding like the sheriff in a 'Westem.o'I don't think you'll be spending
"'Where do you keep your
much time with Margie Muchnick anlrmore." Then he said,
cigarettes?"
i openedthe bottom drawer of my desk, and Robert took the pack of cigarettesMargie had
given to me.
"A,re you going to tell Mom and Dad?"
I said
"I
"I
He said, will have to." He said he would do anything to get me to stop smoking' will
make your life miserable,"he said, and I knew that he would.

MelissaBank, The WonderSPot,2005
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NOTE AUX CANDIDATS
Les candidatstraiteront tous les exercicessur la copie qui leur sera fournie et
veilleront :
- à respecterl'ordre des questionset reporter la numérotation sur la copie(numéro
de I'exerciceet, le caséchéant,la lettre repère ; ex. : 1 a, 1'b, etc.) ;
- à faire précéderles citations éventuellementdemandéesdu numéro de ligne dans le
texte.

I. GENERAL COMPREHENSIOII
A Complete this summary with words from the text (one blank is one word).

is (2)

A (1)-

discoversthat the narrator(5)

who is the narrator's(4)
with his school friend named(6)
Robert wants his brother to tell him where he (7)
threatenshim to (8)

. Robert,

her two sons(3)

. At home
his cisarettesand

the truth to their parents.

II. DETAILED COMPREHENSION
A- Right or wrong? Justify your ânswer by quoting from the text.
1- The woman was not paytng attentionto her children's conversation.
2- Robert followed the narratorinto his bedroom.
3- He knew that the narratorhad smokedbecausehe had seenhim.
4- Robert warrtsto know all the details about the narrator's habit.
5- Robert is older than the narrator.
6- The narrator'scigaretteswere hidden under his bed.
7-The narratorhadn't bought the cigaretteshimself.
B- The following statements are true. Justify them by quoting the text.
1- Robert doesnot want to carry on with their conversation.
2- The narrator had just smoked a cigarette.
3- Robert thought smoking was a very seriousproblem.
4- Margie had alreadybeen in houble.
5- The narratorfeelsbetter aftertelling Robert aboutMargie'
6- Robert is authoritarian.
7- Robert is determinedto make things difficult for the narrator.
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C- Find synonymsin the text for the following words'
1- began againafter a Pause
2- looking fixedlY
"Yes"
3- shook his headto saY
4- dismissedfrom school

III- EXPRESSION
ChooseOi\E subject. (150words)
aftertheconversation'
1- Imaginewhathappens
OR
2- Smokingis bannedin publicplacesin France.what is your opinion?
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